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Smuu, Meuwee,

7- Tefceeee, Cigar*, *«.

Dorchester Streets,
P. 1. lelend.

NDCASII SALES.

in one of the big oompnniee 
McJSeebern.

°rLe"don*

*lrr,** of Liverpool,

klyo.

8 COMPANIES.

mr of losses. 

RK'HERIN,
Anna fr F. M. I.

OF P. B. mum,
STATIONS.

EA8TBSN STATIONS.

Mount Stewart, Murrnv River

lined Rlv.r Bridge VeUeyfUld' 
Aaarodri., Orwvfi.
8”*. Veram River Bridas.

Bn*

IOUS9 Manager•

Fall Stock of 

Dry Goods 

now open. 

Choice Styles. 
Low Prices.

Everyone 

should see our 

Stock of 

Men's & Boys' 

Clothing.

GILLESPIE
st work at lowest prices in

, General Bookbinding,

< il l'll IT H TU PROTONS

« 8X0 BOOK,
D'S CORNER.

COAL I
OF ALL KINDS OK

3ofb Coal
fTLY ON HAND.

IQ DAILY.

AND SLACK.

nbw series CEARI/yiTRTX)WN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 48 ft»! VOLIX KO

Tli Witojirill

Every Weiiwiiy
ju.lcIuat.tijlelPnphtd

Min’wurM*

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

owe» Sfreer, Cfrerfeff
town, P. K. L

g||i, •r-— ■ Om Itar.h Aimmm,SI00

inch hr tnt inrortioa, end *0 
£.■ for .v* ooeUneetioo. Special 
polioro 10 roars per lia# ter each 
leeertion.

Ooelreole eee* far Mmthlv,
oeerie, ly, Hril-yrorly, or Teerfy 
Adrertiaemeole, on epplieeUoii. 

Remittance# may be made By
Draft, P. O Order, or Registered
Letter.

to
Til EDITOR 01 0 TM “ ItEAUl."

Irth British ul lercntlli 

rm aid up*

COMPANY I
leiAiosei aim Lem*.

CSTABE

SM^n.BM.

■eel of lame Is thle lelend 
peel twmty-two reefs.

lie prompt pay- 
id d arise the

W. BTHMLU.

Oi l Uerrhante Beak of P. D. 
Veter Ht, CbYowa, Jem. 11,1W1.a.

PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

lOO Omm aad Bailee
-----OF---- -

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every
buyer.

AAAwm eelLeeel end ipeeial ■ ewe Addi* *«
The Pariekinneie ol Si. Miebeel'e 

Church preeented the Bev. A J
^SSMStiTSSStURr I *. letyr# with the Mtowh 
epae4 ». .«*«* re ikrirroetfaf.i « *"• | -lul . elkd MW oa hie de-

HeLeod & McKenzie

I «ne line, fit.
__________ Jlueeded with eotnmoo

raibrriln or purgative pill»- Car lets Lilt I 
Uwr Mile ere euUreiy eellfce them le 
every iw»p*ct Om trial wl.l prove tuel 
superiority.
■ixarfi Uni wet am Ndreyw

U. .lie .............. .... WTO**** seme er
rSM Start Suer. I. a eSer” I* » 
pars Bleed, weeile^al) toe. ai--------tmparp Bta

blow

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a Sjuit of clothes in a 

Ye to please the most fastidious.styl

McLEOD & McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET.

TiLDABLK REAL ESTATE

Tassas??EBflfëg
ûwt>. imdWBg ef abrol

816 Acre» of Land.!

la l«ti h» wit panbroero. 

Jriy «.tsee.—tf

EEV TO HEALTH. I

Mark Wright

-Highest of all ia Leaveaiag Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Repeat •peel the m >aey . 
ted obtained erodl 
aid, whose ospl 
the yoelh beck I

ttowder I with very little farmitare UT2

At the right of the had, 
m comfortably aa eiream 

i permitted, two mimhar. -d 
iety of Hl Vieeeol da Pea' ; 
l of them i. the prrma wh ) 
the follosing history.

I and • well filled paras os hie
j perture for St. Oolomhie Perish, 

Beet Point.

i pimp! «tothe worst ecro-

Tm V»ic» MTU Nwu I» everyput of I .«Pd. tip VOW oflfae people 
led lb. vet* of lb. sms. *r-
doek Bl-xfd Biture* rb. fa*. IS;«"d 
Pl.Nid .urlfl.r brows. ■«*!* drive, «et 
bolU-kloubee buroor., shop “4J.“K‘r)7 
•o qui.bly ut a a. . sbd rorWrt beat*» 
with bright .Iror mtb blew toltewe It.

Q.u.un Wiupoe. tb. virtu* of 
•toittmoo. were beellve tr-day. wool leed 
him to ebooa» Burdock Bl»*od Rltlf re as •Smidîtor iJldlI«es«ortb. .u.mocb
Mvpr, bloo<f. Ilperoidrmwibbuloemee 
be*dwhp. < j*rip.uoe bbd ell for*. of 
i.*di blood from aacoeamon plmp.elo ibebad bioud from worst scrofulous

A Ransuv Estara 
f haveHSkimvib,*:. I would probably 1 to-day bad it do

grr**^?
or it., coippipin. .*■—■!« Sutro.m H.atir

HAN'T TfiU FvMWIT. “I Will I

■•esra-s'CStis1 tb'n. but after us- 
a Estrvsl "

lissa vri ae.se
ip br the d«el 
lend edvleed 
it Ibe second 4

STib
be#ryand el
vary, Falkeeburg, Ont-

Fowler's Air aw
es I wae relieved 
-Maggie McGill-

abyssal SaASowa " Fnr several eeegooe 
I have used Dr. Fowler's «st'eet of Wild 
mrawherry aad Sad ib-lIt smAm a pec- 
Met ears evee of tbe wvwwt aueebs of 
sommer complaint aad diarrhoea, ’ll le as 
precious as gold '—Mrs. F. V. Wlo| 
Pee thill. Oak
liaari i Liaierat tarn liirrt ia 0

■4V1 TOO BRAU

ADDRKSd.
Hav. *an Dbab Kàtseb,—A» the 

time of voor d.pwtoro horn aooegat 
». le at hood we de»m il oppoctooe 
to exp re* our grstitode to you lor 
the hibd aod s-alou. manner ie 
which you have la bond ia our be
half while amongst os aed the 
mrrow we feel for the lorn of ose 
whose name 6 oheriahad la the 
haeita aod horn* of every-family 
throughout the nerieh.

Daring the Ive yoers that _ 
have par lot mod y oar «acred deli* 
io our mid.t we hove sot tailed to 
note your mal for the epiriteal wet 
fare of yoer II -ok, and the firmeem 
of porpw# which ha. marhed yoer 
apiritual care of a. ; hardened m 
yon were wiih the manifold detie. 
of two other large periahee. It 
oer wieh that yea .hoeId reel 
with e. ae oer permanent Pastor, 
bet ae God hee ordered other wine 
we bow oer heede with yea ie eeh- 
mirnioe to Hie Ditine Will, « 
endeavor to beer ie e beeomii 
manner, the lorn of so hied ■ 
worthy » Pastor. And bow Dear 
Father we ask you ie eecept this 
accompanying pone ae e toe an 
oer love and esteem for yea ; I 
may God greet yi.o, as one of Hie 
moet hilhfal Uini.tert, many years 
to contiens ie the good work which 
yoe have eo fiithfally performed 
in the p*l and we confidently hope 
tbst when yea ere celebrating the 
Divine Sacrifice ol the Mam yoe 
will be ever miedlel of the Peneh- 
ioe.ro of St. Michael's.

Oe behalf of the Parishioners of 
Si. Miebeel'e Church,

Willum MoGsatw, 
Micbabl Bsadt, 
buBALD MoDoBALD.

The Rev. Father replied ia effec
tive words ie which he expressed 
hi. grelilede for tbe hied leelle 
that existed between them, aed his
good wieh for their fatare welfare.

sod as she drew sear the IrM 
yon eg Lvaeh eoaeelved 
oooremliog hie eriam by eo 
eeother. liar leg eedeeed 
seed tbe crow into beooml 
oipet irv, the yonth was i 
thrown ovei hoard. The lather and 
friewda of Lvaeh received tbe ve 

nr with j y ; aed tbe morder 
e abort time hreerne hlmeelf a

ullage very mnro vl d^^hal -wiMro tbefaUowiH biMmy.

prôpoesd tor e very beeetifwl t1'1- *A^2Ld of the ^ -- ~
-be daaghier of e wealthy eeighoor, y/?*" ” ” “u Wm ™*

-ThegroeUat selferiog eo 
da. ^ Idem am b. ommed by the roid o.

^-Tme .nddeely III, and ie e fit of] ^

ore# enmawned old Lyaeh tolf., ^ cor«nay,ane 
hie dyiM bed, and comMmniaalad 17**mme* jomr aaooe ewee 
tokimaTill r^alioe oflke vilU*y|”*y  ̂
of hie oely end beloved roe. Teneffl. .,
Ijyech ma totoi. foam! gall.,, ÏST o,

eight, and, with hie emieteeee aad 
yoere, we get along very well. 
Mny tied reward yen nlll"

—ABB GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FURNITURE.

Able deeerlptloo of rbsumeUe* e»d oeunU-
D&’nïrUftLSV'Ü'rLS&.ïff.S
lbst'e rheumvtlem ; give 11 soother loro 
that's neuralgia- " And still you'll euff- 
th*i e tortures when for » conte you ci 
bey a bottle of MINAKI>*H I.INIMEN T si

l from the ̂ ta

» 1 retond to he 
to mtehlieh fer- 
Tbe ship

Tbe Aiffal M Kairid

1b# fidh.wleg ratrset. Ini 
am La thfmni CathoUca of 

™, Igota, U very eeggaeUve, aad t 
ZÏZI be readily endewtoid:

Tbe aerM tranaptred In Me*

an late tbe Soeietw that be bHI 
be e ■ idol worthy of Imllatiee Sg 
the members.

ïâïwgra'sssi
Kj* hi/hamiUly^dtodSiLd Ml

merit ee hie pert, end -Hutd tWifheeaw,#l the’aocietTltwoeM
he In obuin the prsiee o! man. *1 

'0eU U*’^ *aak «f bin

H. finally yield# 1 t» pereeaeiee, 
mil there ro farmid among the* 
men e «ne uni* 1er tbe lean of
Gal nni the I.................................
Oj# of them I i
vj dee. that he______ __________
he narrative which Ie bare give* 

tor tbe fin* time, to tbe eeM*
Here 1 woeUend, bet I triable 

—bible pertinent nneetien :
Whet dilhnne, >> throw betwron 

tree charity and pkilantrophy f 
Tae .aaewer le giv* witbent

niion—the fgthrto
hdH>d«e-

The wretched prisoner, however,

that he .bn» not die • ebametal *7- J!0*1"* ^ ha. been vletUag 
death. They determined upon hiel^Y* Mr'They determined ep* hie I 

We copy the last act of the I 
r free - Herdiroan’e History 

Day bed ecareelyl

the old
tragedy 
of Galway.
broken wh* the signal of peeper»-

*• Very well, very well ; ) 
whet ia he like ; ie be very hi

wi,h*t I ^ Ll'Vbim h. «t r
Billed the exeealiooer to nmora TV,2î*uTma^ta^LiwfoTIe
the fetters which bound hto anfiar-j gjf?.ye^jt 

Then nnlookinir iKa I poor OM MM WIOflDN, MDQ Did
door he placed himeelf between the!lalling. 

smo himself Imoidc mp>n ** | Tbs good old mraii, who
fell poeeeeeion of ell hie meoul 
feeeltiea, repliai, replied io the moet solemn

*• Yea, my frieed^ an angwi ! Vary 
andeome, with heard end m*v

arm of eeeh. Ie this 
ascended a (light tf step, lined 
•oidiere, and were passing oe to 
gain the elreat, wh* e new trial
ero*M the rofblnb Io, ^ .iiboet meg.

The vieilore could ao longer rr- 
nama we. Blake failing io her *-|iUtie • •"ik-
rotioe. lo *v. t'h. life'of hro tS'k wk mW Z* *
had gone ie dwtreelion lo the bends mind, —d»* who asked the 
of her owe family, Bed prevailed oe 1 „ T**!"1 . 
them, for the honor of their bowse I ; 
to reecee him from ignominy. They Ie0* 

te arme, and » prodigioee eon- 
re eo* ament hi ad lo .apport 

them, who* wteriee for roerey le 
the oolprit w*ld he* .haken aey 
nervee lees firm then the* of the I"
lâmevram of (lalroap IT* Awk.tplAfl I * »

lis is very ossrly ol yoer own 
twenty-two or twenty-fire, eed 
yoe, wear, e Spanish cap "

On heart ag this last remark tbe 
iw ewld

‘ Do y* know that 
L like *y of tbe pf

tbie engel ie
Harm that l 

.? B-ji Ie tbe men 
him who

Uedwbtedly he mast
Mayor of Griwey. He exhorted |“ Aktormaa or a Lad H.yor."

to yield 1 
lews of their ooantry 
all hie efforU IruiUeee 
the ends of

.ESiitira
he hee net fmeiiiron

Tee *aro that the* U batoraam 
gool money and eoentwtoit.

With the good we perche* ben- 
ran, and witbent it * one «roe

el *.

i of their e*otry, bet lodleg ff*» 
tie efforts IraiUee. to neeomptieB hk* 
ends el jest ice at tbe an*#-1 ,'f

^bv s desperate victory taWkler' wWk tk'0‘d-sa wetched 
’ -wniAlLelin» ^wolved bim.|*eefc —1]J eed wsited psliently 

orsr psrsnul iseliog, TMriioA  ̂I tbs UrminsUoo of Ibst OMlbaret ol
Isr lo eoetiiMs bis 
tbe same digoiSed

••d by ▼isilors sot .re*train tbsir

esif

If you waul Ie key • good bloek reeto- 
mere or Memoir d-eee, Henrietta Cloth. 
Crepe doth, India Cashmere, th# beat and 
ebeapeet at J. B. McDonald's.

A Good Bull for your Boy from 78c. to *7
F< leee reoglog every Me. Jaa. Patoo A Co 
Come and see the above OeoAe. M 

Get your friend tbe Farmer A Flehermae 
to read James Patou's oflbr la this week's 
Herald. St.

Chotce family FloerJbr sale by the bbl. 
-heap aLBeer * OofTe.

Cell end get some ef tbeee ebeap cepe and 
toeore that are eel ling «r eo fast at the 

sheep eroekery Store.—W. P. Col will.

SytihiTSBal we**iagthe i 
afile keperid* aed 
■emtlemi at the mmJ
Aridity ef the

.f it. I

ConitipAlitn. 
Droeey. Dim-1 M Belt Rheum. 1 

M nattering cf 
hume* and atncrrl 

end etany ciher eim"» 
Iw CownWntTÿriH to lb. b.iTT u.iwi 
WBUKDOCK BLOOD BITTZaa. ■

Mew Store.

ACADIA COAL DEPOT

NEW GOODS. 

KELLY & N|cKEHflA
I Have just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES 
(PROVISIONS and OROCKERYWARE, in the 
loonnolly “Old Stand," Queen Street, where 
(they will be pleased lo see their friends and the 
I public generally. All those who may be pleased 
Ito favor them with their patronage can depend 
(upon getting the very beet value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 

land will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
twahmlA UM-Sa ____ _____ _________ _________

READ THIS !

The Scientific Med cal Fraternity 
have pronounced eb** one of the moet 
nutrition, ef foods calculated to build 
np aad .Iren*then the sy.'em Hot 
they fail lo add that the dig* 
earn- of many are not equal lo tbe leek 
of digesting It The question eog**U 
itself Met this c'bm of pemon. ab
stain from the o* of rheme. We an
swer, No. The Ame-lcaae are elweye 
finding out at nielli log new, aod not 
their latest discovery I., tint 
and cs'ery go exemdiogly well tonether, 
the ce^ry aiding In the digrolibilily of 
the eheeee and both are properlytdialed and coaverted Into rich hi 

conclminu ae woo Id aey. It In not 
going to injure yoe to be informed that 

Opt A 8» baa celery for mis le tb<
< h'town market of tbe beet quality 
Thor ship to all the Maritime Provint*. 
Their beet celery are from 40 to 60c per 
dr me. They hero a fall .apply ef all 
•eaeooabk vagalahlm Parti* need- 
lag large tenpHm would do well lo 
write for *hcii*.l. prie*, f 
remit wllh older.

to

J. i Uat A Boa,

Oct Hr-*, yd.

glUV WEBVMB1AH8

NERVE SHSid

gmaSSSlT WILL PAY YOU.
ky wart, mth. errors rod «mm»«f | ---------------------------

■k2,.>7^L:Vw\ry til) 1 K/A worth of sponges, Samples bought
at 16 percent discount.

Mortgage Sale.
TO he aoU et Public Auction * 

WEDNESDAY, the Eleventh day of 
November, next, A. D. 18pl, at Twelve 
irciock, noon, at tbe Lew Coort 
Balldlng, In O erloUetownj under end 
pumaMtloB power of sole contained 
In * loden tore ef Mortgage bearing 
dale First dey ef Octobre, A. a 1688, 
end mode between John J. Trninor end 
Bridget, hie wUS, of tbe one pert, end 
Jem* McLeod, of the other pert, ell 
that Unci, piece w parcel ef lend 
Ulnste lying end bring oe Lot or Town- 
•hip Nemhw Thirty firo In Qwee'. 
Voooty In Prtnen Edward laired, 
bounded and imrribrd * follow», that 
h tear: Oommewdeg m the north 
ride ef Johnetow'r River and 
thence according to the mag* 
dlan of the foot 1764 north

I <0**7PL worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
(fly § O bought at 16 per cent discount

Will give oer iwriamare tiw beeefft of above diaecxmU. All «or 
Kanev Goods and Toilet requiaitee are of the he* quality »qd 

| tor Cw. Th# Brin* naanat he undersold.The prie*

REDDIN

>■

___  Blew
degrem forty-five mleotw ; seat forty- 
three chri* aad fifty Make; then* 
north eighty-throe degroea, west forty 
five chafer end fifty links ; thence rooth 
■vea aad a* half dagtaro treat nine 
t*e dial* er eatil It meet» ' 
aed thence ■atwsrdly along 
to the plee» ef beglaalng, e* 
bandied acre» of toad a Hole

For farther pertleatore apply at the 
om» of Mme» M. A D. U McLeod, 
Barrietrn, Chartottotown.

Dated T* dayef Oricha-, A, D. 1W1.

BROS.
JAMB McLEOD,

Get 7-64

toe Origin cf Lynoh Lew.

Some writers in mcdcro days ic- 
oorrectly attribele th# origin of 
Lynch lew to e fermer le Virginie 
( «ce Webster's Dietionery fur ex
emple) bet the eon act origin 
•gain bnmght to the enriece 
menue of ne alla, ion made e 
week, ago by Mr. Jest ice Heme*, 
one of her Mej wty’a judge, in Ire
land, when he declared * the bench 
at the Galway Amis» that he vw- 
dcred wl-y the people did not reeort 
to Lynch law to pet a atop to in
fringement* if public pence. Mr. 
Dillon brought the wozda of the 
magi.trate before tbe Hoe* of 
Commons, where they creeled 
eeneelioe. In the debate which 
followed reference wae mad# rather 

iliiically to “ American method» 
of jnalice," which were not deer red 
order the “ eaeer and more eon 
eerv.tiro institutions of th# United 
Kingdom." The incident nod de
bate have again revived tb* well- 
aulbenlicated fact that Lynch In' 
dhTnot originel» in the United 
Stater, bet in 1 reined, end, oddly 
enough, in Galwny ; end still more 
oddly, that it* modern signifieeoe* 
i. not p.-eeieely whet it originally 
mean*. . 'yc-*'

It mi tree that Webaler'e Diction
ary xllribetae ite origin to the 
•mculiar method ofVirginia 
farmer named Lynch, who wae eo- 
caetomed lo diapeesing with legal 
form, wh* administering what he 
«opposed wae jeslioe with a whip * 
ttte bare berk, of pereoee who in
terfered with hie rights.

It U also incorrectly noted in 
Redd all'. “ Fact, K.ncv and Fable, 
ard io Edward.' “ Word., Fact, 
end Phrases." In the '■ Dietionery 
of PUraie end Fable " it ie doably 
ascribed to the trw eoorce and to 
the false Virginian a*roe.

It ie correctly give* ie the "Tr- 
igripirical Dietiooary of Irelend,' 
r Lewie, printed In Towd* in 

1837. James Lyneh Film la pb* 
wee wetder Ie 1483 of the town ef 
Galway, which bed n considerable 
commence wilh French end Spanish 
porta Ilia a* had a friend, n

rinnl, whom he believed to ha* 
•tad the affaodo* ef hie 
uothed wife, aod young Fiteetep 
or Lyneh, * the lamily name 

killtd him at me. Lynch 
condemned to death, aed melenoed 
by hia father, upon whom the ernel 
dety fell w eecoent of hie cfibre. 
The people wmpethieed with the 
roe, and, perhapr, with what they 
believed to be the real feeliag ef 
the fether, and prepared to | 
the execution. The exec 
refused to do hto work. The father, 
feaolvieg that the tow eh*ld be 
obeyed, banged the noedameed boy 
with hie owe heede out of the win
dow of hto boece, which Ie shown 
lo tbie dev.

The fell history cf thle meet eit 
ot Ike 

to Ik* 
hto* ef Gab 

fkelched by M a â C Hell 
In we other numerous publication»

“Jems. Lyneh Filmtrpk* wee 
mayor er warden ef Soi way In 
1493 ; he traded largely with Seeie, 
and rent hie •* * a voyage thither 
to percha* aed bring heck a cargo 
ef wine- Ywng Lynch, howerar,

innate a*, * mouoiuu .ia .
by » winding stair within the heild-| 
mg, that tod to * arched window I “ 1 
overlooking the etreet, which he 7

f to perform ike eecnfioe which ”” . 
he had vowed to pay * it» altar. | tronag, in 
Still retnining n hold ef hto aafor-

W ^ “"I - Yw toegh, gentlemen, and I

not surprised, beoaeee we erred
■probing of the dram cl the

wbiTtod hwn*p*vlo!m!yr0$zêdIY-*- I am .are y* will

r % « - b-* .otorn rL ~b£: rortoro ttom^U, -d to. old m*

him into etroalty. leooiineee
Tbe intrepid magistrate

With the U* we gaie 
which attracts the attest _ 
called y*d mciriy, which to wholly 
devoted to show, end by • kind ef 
antinomaria, whereby Ike earn# to 
eabetitatad for the reality, ernro* 
ia re* and honorable erota, the
people a* aetiafied with the we-r-rr: w

to eooeled», I will rok 
this other qaeriiee, which, * 
doubt, bee oocaired to maey :

Are the* people ef thle kind le 
Madrid 7

Yro, air. Tbe fact to well ksewe, 
and they are net I*. Omm eras 
mo* rimorhnbto e* heppesisg 
every day, although they e* se» 
•eec by people generally, hews* 
thee do net ebiae with the gto* ef 
wealth, eor with the horror ef vine 
aed ell lu ooaoapàaoano*.

They will shies ; yea, en thst day 
of eee*etieg . . . wh* eM 
will he artjeeted Th* the* wUl 
be e reviewing of eee*ete, sad 
the* are the 1* who will aweerod 
ie eoltoetieg aeta of eheriiy ro»ii 
eel to eh* e baton* * the righa 
ride. ' ,

Loom Anxnus ne Sabiolasia.
The Irota here deeroihed ae aaiaf 

leg la Madrid era eommw to ether 
oiliee ie Gelholie e*etrie». The* 
to. howerer, a marked diMIraew 
ia Ike position ef tbe mm who toe* 
Ike hoik of the eooiety Ie South 

ie this ooantry. Io 
the S*th It to sot eneomaws to 
number among them ro hemMe

ofitoero of the Govern mast, merohe* 
of the Oabinet, aed e*e the Far- 
liameet oi the Repeblto. Thto is 
not do* to erqei* eetoriety, throe 

is 
M

* T* meet know that thi* 
i gives n. good advice, 

l comfort.

men enj the highest host 
tbe gilt ot the people, while h 
i< the poor who ee* tor the
Ie the e* eroe the I______
baa be* kn->wa to git, wilh Mi 
humble aroooiatr, * * errand el 
mercy to the rick, aod show no 
diogeat ie performing the meal 
disagreeable of the aorporal works 
of arorey. He* It to very different.

Ie Bogota, the capital ef Cletom 
bis, the Direetom of the National 
Hank laid nwle a eertain per «est. 

oou" I of their earning, last year for obér
és*, end i cool red la do•Jrolm and oomforu a. with hi, wiro iuy, purpow, md reec 

hylooanari, and eld. « * y* a* do- w erroyySiriB the fater 
re-llB*; ,w ***| Thaw people a* not*

i unra 
•If»

T. P. 0.

. ., Writing to the Norths
reegnaifoo and johroaicle, the Bev. Dr. O'Qerm*

> he called them ;

instant death from the I ary of the 
populace ; hat tbe people 
much overawed or o*f,
the magoenimoes not, that they ro-, - - , . ... — -,___,__. ___tired slowly end proemhly to thoirl*0*** k" <^oak' ""I* their roomie, woeld tain

d dwailings. The ianoorot I ^ eorertag * my k^d, *at them. They belie* that
of this eadtragedr ie arid to*"" me °° -7 . «v». «, ntoomld gr« ril hi, goof

ha* died eo* eftoTc/ grief, end "7 poor wrfe » tumble to f*d the poor eed he* not ohroity,
the eeheppy father of Walter Lynch 1 °0—il proffteth him nothing, ^ttt
to he* romnded himeelf daring the I**1* ok^B* ln* ^ lltl1 • meet he Chrieti* charity
remainder of hie life from ell ■o-l*7**J?la* 1 ™° 7°* ander-1 pkitoatropy
ciety, except that of hto rnwraing "7vL : 
family. Hie hoe* still exista iel JJf* , .

Men’. Lena/ eed
doorway ere to be 
crorobjo* .xeoeted 
hie, wilh the motto:
Deaths—vmnili of vanili, 
bet v*ilL' "

Although Mr. Unrdimxo nee ne«l—w M that thto poxr woman might IQj, <f.voti* wro eo

mid to he* oocarred 
thto day ; bet the 

the “ekn
aero the dote 1614—'■pjatraettoo*' 

went, of a ewtnry after the alleged • ^ yoe ewe jailiewl in look-
dele of the ooeeneoce I jgg IHj *rioee wh* y* row

The Lynch Lew which originated I laughing."
tbie country, and_whieh to oiled | " Bet Bt the time we thought, in■try,

by the eompito* of Weketer’e Die-1 
tiouary, hod lia origin sarong the] ange! w 

Prad moot ooantry of] stormed
" time J with o* voioe.

l no mu far«tory or tea 
guild- event la the life c 
whom It hee im mortalir 
recorded Ie the “ Hi.to
w»y,

ov* the f«-îte^r^riL'?W|

"to bl«kUmm? '* and eo he or
Q- 1 llomember ,e<* ekee 1,1 __________________ ____ _____

aod ril - '"• V** yd*r,t‘‘-l-*M<ib7tU fw7* S* ^*5»
ohrdrog Vie Ire, which he ptoeefilpop* oel.hralm the Holy Seertffwi

* h*h*a Ie e TiUk ***“*f“ wfcreh h* "ltwiaetoro* I abrif trover tor- 
rob* »*• I ga* ee that this poor woman mightl—, Hia davotl* wro ro aetainL

Hail, Holy Qacan,' sow roéd 
ril o*r the wortd oiler every Mam, 
we* w melted ky Leo I ILL * Ie 
b# a r.vatoli* to m*.

story < 
illoeion.

wetter, eed hsviag no «• Tee, bat he hee do* e g 
ra, and bring eevw deni mo* th* I he* told yea, 
the near ml court cf levary weak he brings * ole* 

i ooe- loomriag and
lOMsd I bis bisIh

I impartiality la the I He weaken my trot, 'perm my naile,|xpoe the hi 
m deciriooe we* re lead thee ... he kieeas me/1 I aot ft» the

of the] Father Bridget!
knowledge that the priori 

almost I throagk the mmfrorioeri ef the" 
‘of the world, of the 

i*s heart*, 
forbed-ltotro the ami to prm»L " {£a h* i 

relroverrim we* eee-leoverlagnnd takro away the eoiled I greater k*wtodge end s gtrote 
" to m* ef e*nd|tirot hto itotaro may weak them. | horror ofria and Tu IrightfSl eSwl

ro* I» 
MMi

Prominent among Wh* he mentioned thto tout rot, ooafcerioMl, a prient would knew 
who* words ex-1 big teem rolled down the (ar rowed proetlerily nothing el the roerete off 

ich justice, jedgmeet I oheeka of the peer helptoro j, -iriy- men', hearts ; ha would he surely » 
ly, that he wro kaowe I tic, who penned e moment, *., th* fated*! living apart from the geto- 
fae eoMtry m Jadgaltxroliased ia a tremaloa. vote : era! latoweti ef the world. Is
the eoeroe el üi* I "I resisted the* onto of kiuduem Protoriast palpite throe to * desk» 

i brought before him, I at first, he! he begged me ue hie I a greet deal that I» refined, ■ am 
ded each peniehmeatl knew not Is refer», aed I had * I read ef them Ir the sewepepma, 
wed jaet aad proper. I rileraali* but to eoeewL And bet It to «imply badtero* Is Worn 
her peroosr, In differ-1 sow, do* it roam to y* that I w* I who ksow wyjhieg ef the riot# off 
who acted ee orbit*-1 jellified is celling him * engel r jrooiety lo thick the* eoetd be i 
awarded pentobaawto ;| “ Tea,e Ibipuroef timee," mido*|iking le this Mad ef prroehto _ 
eeh wro the meet eos- lof the vlritora, aad the other added I ** the tailings el **'• haarto. 
eeewq*etly the «ye-1 with ao air of rodaem : , I On the other head, the* a* mm
as»* eed wro rolled | u Aad we thiak we a* dataal — T?1-1 ^*11» *

[ y* a viril II

jeati*.

Hto story aad the eemroea 
it being ended, the ra.mha* of the 
Sooiety ef ML Viaroat da Baal rt-æi«a^ï^isi.î2SKaAS'",|= -léa
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